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Dear Friends$

In letters from Jce %’,ders he has ~~istii.t~ mmticned trw ?~ct
that the Stewart Brcthers are nct conmncec tn~t raa~ation a~d uot kill
the cows that died around Papoose Lam h early June ad want a note on
this which they can Understand, that is, one devoia of unfamiliar technical
terms.

I have zmoently receives the latest reports on the bones collected
from that area and this concludes studies of direct interest on this pnaseo
Therefore I‘m attempting to writs a letter Muich might be tifonative to you.

Because I was not there at tie time of thn deaths of these animals
I must tace the account of the symptane of the cattle as relatid to me.
Since you know cattle I have -en your observations at full value. It
seems to me that the prominent symptoms of t~ affec~d cattle WSX’Srelated
as being: A quick decline from apparent good health to complete collapse
first indicated by a dishclination tG drive with the herd, The collapse
was characterized by very little struggie, stiffening of legs and neck,
bloating and death. One animal in convulsion unich was ‘tappedM or had
her rum4n punctured lived as did another which was not punctured. The
carcasses of six dead cows in one lot and two dead cows on the lake to-
gether with circumstances such as tracxs and displacement of earbh around
ca.rca8sessubstantiate the observations of those who saw the cattle that deatn
Has sudden and from an a~ti cause. This much ~e mow from reports and it is
here we enter the pictu~ ta try to answer the question ‘%ere the deaths of
these cattle directly or indirectly due to the recent atomic bomb detonations?”

Animals dying from radiation sickness ~ die during or shortly after
radiation (in this case it would have been mimutes or hours at the most after
the bomb detonation--not days) and in such a case the physiologic or patho-
logic changes are so insignificant they may not be recognized. On the other
hand, animals usaally live for dqs follo~ing exposure and when they die them
an defhite changes which are apparent in their tis.sueso Although not
specifio, these changes am characteristicof radiation sickness.

We were disappointed in not having an opportunity to see actually
affected animals but had to We the material as we found it. he took

MY!!!..emm”-
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cows hut I believe you an satisfied now
around Papoose Lake exceptin~ the re-

covered heifer whioh we slaughtered and the bo=s and otier materials we oo1-
lected fran tha oa=asses in th vicinity of the Iakee This is wv ~ttia
upon which W base aqf dafinite opinion as pu oan well u*Htd.

However, we rsaily ~rr..eawe r mat material at great expense uhicn,
however, I tkbuc was money well spent, not only beaause you deeerve the best
anewer we can give you but because it will be of basic value in the fut+un.

There were two ways the cattle could have been Lnjunsd by radiation
effects--external or internal radiation~ In either caee radioactivity
products similar resniltsinsofar as it directly injures tissue ceils which
produce characteristicbody cnanges or injury to cells which produce secondary
effects which are manifested.

Because this laboratory had radiated cows with sublethal external
irradiation ana given internal doses of raaiation to other cattle the effeots
were known to us. Since that time we have destroyed a cow with external
radiation and have studied the chan~es which occurred in her tiaswese In
addition to this work on cows we have ccntinued a previously initiated program
of studies in which we used other dcnnesticanimals such as the pig, sheep and
burro. Therefore we have a numer of results i’orocmparison.

be tooActhe blood and other t5.ssues of tie slaughtered heifer, hhi.ch
was knotin to have recovered from an attaCK similar to those animals wnich
died around Papoose La.Keand examined them chemically and histologically
(under the microscope~. Especial attention was ~~i~~ tiss~s which r@act
to raaia+tionmore prcmptly tt.anoth~r~ wch S* T,iw lymphatic system. There
was no indication o!’raalatlon injug. A cnernist,radioblolo&lst, hematologist
and pathology tec!unicianworKed ho~rs on the ~reparationof Sellplesfrom the

heifer alone - and of course many, many hours on the samp.es for the control-
radiated animais besides, before we reac!leathat cor,clusion.

Since we knew by Geiger-Mull.ercounters and meter reaaings on the
grouna that there was radioactivity in the vicinity of ?apoo!seLake the
radioactivity was actualhyrmeasured in the differe~t tissues of both the

slaughtered heifer and the samples taKen from the cadavers. Soil samples$
water sa!!plesand samples of the food plants which the animals were eating
and in several cases sanples of food which the animals ate were Wcen. Most

of the tissues had no measurable radioactivityin them./The thyroid gland,
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~dioacti~ idhe tO IMMJUXWad
received a dose of radioactive
doctor considers

-Y

rfectly 9afe to
thyroid act.i@ty. We have pnotos of

&ese gland; wnioh we hops w show was dw m mnuast =fected g&cis
for the diffemnaes can bs seen by anYwe. .

L
In addition, ~having gooa monitoring data,caiouiations have been

made on the total dose to the skh of aattle, lbwever, tnis is of scientific
importance only. It can be seen fxm!scasual.obsemabions that the cattle re-
oeived much ‘mss than W Ahagordo or Trfiity cattle which wre burnt by the
radioactivity ovwr their‘entiredorsum and yet have remained in excellent
health for years. -—

A certain radioactivityNas found in the bones of tie cattle. It
is of such an extremely emall axnmt that counting procedures takes weeks.
However, it is of scientific interest and we hope to continue in the study of
this element for a reason entirely apart frcm immediate effects0

The soil and water although carefully analyzed, and even test fed
to sheep, produced no recults which would indioati they contxdned dangerous
radioactivity or the presence of chemioal elements which would cause daath
by ingestion of nornml amounts with food or to quench thirst. ‘fhuswe foti
no clues indicating radiation damage● We can find nothing in the literature
or in our more extensive experience with other Ixraaiated animals which would
indicate that such a grmup of symptoms as you described

CT’-

be aonnected
with death due either directly or indirectly to ruiiatim.

Mthough cur studies into the mattar have been lengthy and extensive
them was nothing to indiaata mat was ttm a~s3. 08USS ~f ths d88th8e U~

did not obeerve sufficient spacifiu and objectim ahangee to allow us to
sugge9% aqf cause of death. tie say this ui+thregret but no apologies for we
have really wonted the matarial over.

‘ACII tipld to explain ti you WI! & an unusual SiWttiOKi fOr 9but it .ie not an unusaal situation for NS. Several times during the MS

20 year=I= been pmaented with tha s~btion where daathe owurmd h ~
ardmals under oiroumstaaaes which wexw extremely ~al in a partioUlaZ’
section of ths world. Fortunately I was aloser at the Mm Of the atbreaka
in soresoases and had smffiaient materials avaUalQe to be abls to make a
definitive oiagnosis. It would ‘betoo XU* to tell you of these experiemaa
but IRd Woe to =py a few words from 0fm3reportr

.,
.

.—. ...A._ .

Im?i .Ulemg
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‘Cows graze by themselves and appear IYetful and worried. If driven
she goes forward reluctantly, holding bacK tnuards th la8t of the herd, has
a peculiar gait, ha ad and tail held high, bl.inlcsher eyes and scxneti,mea

appears to duck as ‘.f trying to get away fY=M some one. As excitement occurs
the symptis became mwe grave. The cob uili fail a,ohnafter a severe
muscular spa=. Sometimes they am able to get up again afar a COXWULS:an-.
others die quiakiy in a seven tetanic spaam. Many die in this mmme r

around water tanks or water holes”.

IJve copied tnat section from a report I published in April 1942
on “Grass Tetany’~in range cattle.

fits quotation is talcenfmm a report made by two Argentine Veteri-
nariaI’19abOUt 20 J%X9 ~gO:

wEpizootic ?etanoid Disease oi Cattle bream out suddenly in young
cattle in districzs subject to flooding and appears to be due to some intmi-
cation. If driven, the animal falls tc the ground and sustains contraction
of various muscie group”.

Although there are certain differences in these conditions ana the
circumstancesof deaths reported by you it is my opinion that the nature
of the cause of ieath in these cases and the deaths at ?apoose Lake ans
similiar. In otner wotis, I believe that the ftiaings, or in SOme cases
important lacK of findings, ‘indicatethat the ani!nalsdying around Papoose
Lace iied from causes more closely a. Lie(i to an intoxication than to
radiaticn sickness.

Xlve Prpsaflaiij :M‘ wn”I.oma :ne ;mer .ieathsof ca:ves and

cattle which occurred in tne area towams tim~~l Mms ~ecau~e ~ was ~ld

you are reasonabQ certain that the poor range, law of wab.r and se~~ueilae
were responsible. Rou@ mats, weaK ca~ves, keratites or even total
blindness, muscular weamess, ticeordinationana even convulsive seizures

“are listealin the text booxs as symptoms of vitamin-A deficiency wnich the
University of Utah group m-ported was inaicated by liver assay. This of
course resulted from a general lack of good forage at tie timee

In cons]usi on, rather than describe the normal and irradiated

blood picture of the cows blood and compare your affected cow to those and
do the sane for each tls~e w ex~ined in drauing our C011Clll$lon9t 1‘~e

tried to explain what we did ana how we reached o’urconclusions in an
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With kindest personal regards.

Sincerely yours,

BFT:f ~ernati F, ‘!’~
Lieutenant Colonel, Veterinary Corps

United States ArmY


